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THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles* 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLINk BROS.,i* .1

Political meeting addressed by promin
ent * liberals in Oddfellows’ hall, West 
End.

Young Liberals Club meets at 8 o’clock 
in Berryman’s hall.

New motion pictures and illustrated 
songs at the Nickel.

Chambers Lodge, No. 1, A. O. U. W., 
meets at 8 o’clock.

Members of Temple of Honor tender 
complimentary dinner to M. W. T., VV.
C. Whittaker, at White's at 8 o’clock.

city“tive meetings in the d ffercnti FARMERS MUCH
. Liberal meetings- in the different city 
wards.

Qualities of The Best 
Prices The Lowest

A Complete Showing of

New Fall Dress Goods to theT. P. Regan was a passenger 
city on today’s Boston train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant returned 
to the city on the Boaton train today.

Allan Rankinc came in on today’s Bos
ton train.

;

&

A good combination for you to remember when in need of Clothes Hats or Shoes 

MEN'S SUITS in the Latest Styles of the Season, $6.48 to $17.48 
BOY'S sum. $198 to $5.98
Men's. Women’s, Boy’s, Girl’s and Children’s Shoes, the

Largest Stock ever offered in St. John, 48c to $4.98 
And remember, 'every price will save you a handsome difference from what other 
other stores would ask for same quality down town.

Our Stock of Black and Colored Dress Goods is now com
plete, comprising all the latest weaves and colorings, Vene
tians, Broadcldths, Panamas, Poplins, Taffetas, Shadow 
Stripes, Serges, Cheviots and Striped Suitings in two and 
three tone effects.

X

IN NEED OE RAIN
Venetian Cloths, all new colorings at 55c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 

1.10, 1.25 yard.
Broadcloth, made from the best quality of wool, all colors,$1.50 yd

r Continued Dry Weather Has 
Caused Much Damage to Crops 
and Hardship to Cattle.

Cheviots, an excellent wearing fabric for costumes, all colors, $1.00,
1.25 yard.

Suitings, in two and three tone effects, heavy make, all the latest The Young Liberal club, will meet st 
shaded stripes, very stylish for suits at 75c, 90c and $1.25 yard. 8 °’dock tonight in Benymgn s hall.

RAINCOATS, TOPCOATS, DRESS OVERCOATS and made toThe present season of draught is un
precedented. Everything is suffering for 
want of rain; crops are suffering, and

The W. C. T. U. will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

measure Garments, also at the same saving prices. ■»\
even cattle will suffer if the dry weather 

! continues, as the little tributaries of the 
The regular weekly meeting of the J river are drying up and working hard- 

Every Day Club will be held thU evening. j chip where the cattle are pasturing.

Conservative ward meetings for orgam- ^*leI? tow state of the river will 
zation purposes will be held in the dif- s0°n> >f succor is not forthcoming, coin
fèrent city wards tonight. Pel the withdrawal of some of the nver

. . i ' - steamers, which will be a serious thing
Steamer Camden landed 48 passengers fol’ the farmers in regions where the 

Saturday afternoon from Boston and «learners are depended upon to get pro-
sailed this morning to return. •. *° ™arket-

__________ J In fact, there is a clamor, from all dir-
Word received from Oampobcllo states j eetions for rain, 

that the îvtils there are drying up and 
the people fear a water famine.

We-are ready for Fall Selections. 1

NecKwear in every variety,. We are receiving daily shipments of 
Ladies’ Neckwear, all the latest Novelties. Gibson Collars in Silk, 
Chiffon, Lace and Lawn, also Embroidered Linen Collars and all 
colors and styles of Ladies’ Bows.
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Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

Dowling' Broth ers v.

Extra Vaiü^înwâîcK^ÎStâ^îïi^fâbtr^x95 and lOl King Street V POLICE COURT
The Free Kindergarten Association will 

meet tomorrow afternoon in the Leinster 
street church school room at 3 p.m.

The Montreal train arrived in two sec
tions today owing to the hhavy traffic. A 
large number of returning harvesters came 
in.

Saturday and Sunday Drunks 
Arraigned This Morning. Beautifully made with wide pleats and three narrow tucks bstweçn 

good full sizes. Best quality of Silk and only $3.75. Another 
with Tucked Yoke Effect ortlv $4.25. Soecial Bargains in Blackwith Tucked Yoke Effect ortlÿ $4.25. Special Bargains in Black 
Silk Underskirts a guaranteed garment and only $5.50. The 
Silk that stands alone and has the right rustle. See our window 
for the ,above bargains.

;

'"A- ’ .J*/Gf the five drunks who faced the mag
istrate this morning four were arrested 
on Saturday night and one- on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry J. Machum will be at , Charif .D!?f denied strenuously that
he had imbibed of the liquor laden 
schooner, asserting that he was il|, hav
ing only been released from the hospital. 
“Look at dis heah papah, jedge, an’ it 
will sure done tole you dat ah • wuz only 
a cornin’ from de hospitable yer honah,’’ 
was the ineffective climax of the notion 
peddler’s oration in his own behalf, but 
the magistrate imposed a fine of $8, or 
two months, after refusing to peruse the 

Ferrv steamer Western Extension, dur- document. The auuitional charge placed
ing the dense fog this morning in the «gainst him by Policeman Cavanaugh, of
harbor, collided with the Nova Scotia assaulting a boy on Union street, was- 
schooner Defender, breaking her bow- aUov™d to stand. To the amusement of
gprjt a select few, the contents of the missive

___________ , which Diggs was so anxious to show lue
A Kzard which has been frozen since magistrate was ascertained to be the m-

____  , hst winter in a huge cake of ice was ex- «option “ "d ink, “Be sure and hand
— _n-i. mm. ^ ^1/ “35 been broken and tracted from its frigid quarters at the golf ^im ^îe, ar*d surmounting the sentence

V3 11 III III yf g S nnicrv nearly everv man has club house on Saturday and is now was a colored drawing of a lemon.rneir j J f7 ^ "l!1 swimming lively within a glass jar. , Denms Sullivan, who bids fair to es-
pair of rail Shoes on his mind. Were ready at any time, to taxe ; -------------------------- tabiish a record for court appearances,

•hem o« hi. mind mÿ pu. jhem « hi, fee, Om are Shoe, of ^ j „ A. Z
faction. We ve such good leathers às ratent Volt, Uun Metal, DOX| that pott was presented with a purse of rancy, m addition to two months for
and Velour Calf Skin Vici Kid Etc. made on new lasts,-----Laced gold accompanied by an address by his drunkenness^ana veiour i^au Otun, vici IXIU, Lulu, iiwuc uu » , fellow citizens as a token of the esteem in Edward Conway and John Orr were
Button or Bluchers. which he ie held. found lying drunk together on Simonds

I —:——: ■■ , street. The latter forfeited his $8 de-
(hn /% » <t> cf O d n, — 2 M The wedding will take place on Wed- posit and the former was fined $8, or
^ Z.L/IJ Tfl cTC W Cfc, UulT nesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock at the thirty days.
M'"* ^ V r home of the bride’s father, of Miss Cath- John Dalling, the Sunday drunk, and

rine Thorne, daughter of J. L. Thome of Chester Graham were fined $8, or two 
this city and J. Charlton Berry, formerly months.
of this city, but now of Woodstock, N. The reports against Nelson McKane

and Robert Quinn, .two boys accused of 
throwing stones through windows in A6- 

Frank M. Isaac, the youth accused of raham Pestincr’s house i-on Friday at
stealing $5o from the Clifton House and noon, were dismissed,'for lack of evidence
a suit of clothes from R. H. Hains, night which would indieate that the two
porter in the hotel, whose preliminary youths were implicated in the missile
examination was scheduled to have bèen I throwing. Mrs. Pestiner, the only wit- 
resumed mis morning, was slightly in dis- ness examined, was unable to state that 
posed, which necessitated an adjourn- either McKane or Quinn threw any

thing, and when asked why she com
plained to Policeman' Rankin about the 

The Women’s Missionary Society of Ex- boys in court, she said" she registered 
mouth Street church will hold an anni- a complaint against both of the accused, 
versary meeting this evening at 8 o’clock because “they vas going togedder. In 
when an interesting programme will be describing the appearance of the boys, 
carried out. One of the Ratures will the witness remarked, “I know him be- 
be an address by Miss Fisher, of the cause on his head he had a red tie."' 
Frehch Methodist Orphanage, Montreal. Raymond and Percy McLeod and Wal- 
Solos will be given by Miss Verinder and ter McCann, aged respectively ten, eight 
Miss Lindsay. and nine years, reported for surreptiously

extracting boards , from a lumber pile 
owned by A. E. Hamilton, were repri
manded and kept in the guard room for 
several hours.

fa

i: ;fe
• home, to her frietids on Wednesday after- 

l noon and evening of this week at 64 
| Wright street.

James Pender, Liberal candidate in the 
city, Hon. H. A. McKeown, M.P.P., and 
Charles McDonald will address a Liberal 
meeting tonight in Oddfellows’ hall, Car- 
leton.
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■
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-ROB ERT STRAIN Û COMPANY
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

A
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Have You Seen Our Boys’ Three-Piece?

Suits at $3.75. $4 50 and $5.00a
: v

. i - • ’’J.- ■’ • ■ . ; ;• f _ • * I

They are without exception the very best value ever offered 
Stylish, good, all the way. through, Suits that will wear and 
look .as well as any you çan get elsewhere at double the price.Si

‘ -Mi ’i

■ AMEIUCAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, ft John.

ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS
■i-:' »;«.•B.

Vi-
Ol Charlotte 

Street
i C0ADTS SHOE STORE, r-Y - • ■'tj"”AT:

The Home of the Regal $hoe
*****

, i :
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New Souvenir Chinatlie Season
in Men’s Stiff Hats

&fye Top of ment. Is Your Doori
-7

c*?Y/f/enT~i-

Fitted With a'm
•4Just received a large ship 

ment in Men’s Stiff and 
Soft Hats. The latest 
styles and shapes.

AsK for our Specials

X

Royal Doolton
> ; ;

. Wedgewood Corbin Check & Spring ?V, I The Point du Chene express on the I- 
C. R. has been withdrawn, the laet trip of 
(the season having been made on Satur- 

nUAMDI AIM 0 Cfi day. This train during the the summerUnAIYIrLAIII ZlOU months left St. John daily at 11 a.m.,
: and returned at 5.15" p.m. Many of the 

_ — ...i.■ am « * "travelling people arc of the opinion thatKStlTTAnlIylâ \7 nil the train should have been kept on for
Dm I IWlllIM «J)4lUU à while longer as it was a great conven-

55 Charlotte Street
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

l ■ ■
If not get one at once. You 
need it For all size doors.View and Arms Ware© r

MARINE NOTES ,
Battle line stmr. Sellasia, Capt. Purdy, ar

rived at Hamburg from Savannah via Lon
don last Thursday.

ience. | Battle liner Cunaxa, Capt. Starrett, sailed I
---------- —— | from Charleston, S. C., last Thursday for j

The Ottawa Journal states that the ex- Fernandina, Florida. I
! ecutive of the Conservativei Association of j Tw„ thousand elght hundred and one. ,
! T^arleton coumty, Ontario, has decided un j steamers and schooners, coastwlsé, have en- '
! anirnously to recommend to the party coil- \ tered at the. Halifax, customs house since.
; vention which will be held at Stittsville, January 1. I .,
! October 5 the «tendering of the nomina- t , „ 1
I T T>nrdp„ Mr Edward Capt- F- L- Walley has succeeded Onpt.j tion to Mr. R. L. Rorden. Mr. JWl ara. A pGtter as master of the schr. Rescue :
! Kidd, ex-M.P., G. W. Monk, ex-M.L.A., Capt Potter to to sail the schr. Benefit, late- '

■ ! and G W Hodgins, ex-M.P., were among ! ly In command of Capt. Joseph Faulkner. ^
We wish again to draw your attention to the fact that we have one ^convention fa j 8tmr Jameg Br—- ManchfSter> ,rom

- . , . £ D1 ir. tko elh, Intenrlinrr StittsviUe Mr. BOrden W1U De among tne port Arthur Xugl 27 „perlenced a hurricane i
of the best assortments of Blankets in the City. Intending speakers. Sept. IS: The foredeck hatch was stove In,

, . . .1 • l- —----------- making It necessary to pump out 550 .tonspurchasers cannot do better than to examine our line.

r

ï -i i....

Anderson Co.,
•7 -, ’ r

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.W. H. HAYWARD Co., Lid.:

I
Market Square, SuJohn.N.3.{5,87, 89, 91 93 Princess Streett

Blankets, Blankets m

»

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S
Bridgetown Monitor: -Grave anxiety is ot ,ucl oil-

Gray 10-4 size, $1.10 per pair St ^e2To?3C^l?£x!EJi
UjQJt lu Oltc, yl.lU pul shortly after his return from a trip ; pemP«‘er liner Bendu, Capt. Mlllson, arrived

. „ m e;,0 C|0r nor noir r0 si.’John This is the second attack j ^ V

do 11-4 size, $1.25 per pair hMj^wc»K^Æ“thnïia^jt
do 12-5 size, $1.65 per pair' T r r thejr {ather. Much sympathy is express-

511)$., $2.65 an I $3 par pair,‘"“y

Winter UnderwearShaker Blankets, White or 1

r-

EVERY RELIABLE KIND ^ qrdodo
do Fleece Lined Vests ^nd Drawers, 25c to. 55c. In light and heavy weights, white, grey 

Cotijm and Won! Vests and Drawers 50c to $L In light and heavy weights, White 
and’Natural.

Wool Vests and Drawers, $1 to 2.50. In the very best qualities.
Silk and Wool Vests and Drawers, 75c to $1.75. Also a fine line of Silk and 

Wool Corset Covers.
Merino Vests and Drawers 75c to $2.50. In light, medium and heavy weights. 
Combinations, 85c to $3.70. In thoroughly reliable qualities, variously sized. 
Guaranteed Unshrlnkables.The renowned Wolsey, Penman and Spurwood Underwear 

Also the Great Dr. Jaeger Vests and Drawers of Pure Wool.

1 BROTHERS WILL MEET IN JAIL.

White Wool Blankets, weight Chester Graham, twenty-two years old, 
will join his brother, Wilbur Graham, in 
jail. Th latter was arrested on Thurs- > 
day for drunkenness after being assaulted 
by James McMullin and both Graham i

». <-* - ■• •"' T™1 : rrti
by J. A. Gregory, which was burned yes | months* term and it is probable that the !

totally destroyed. The insur- i same penaly will be meted out to his* 
the mill amounts to $15,000, div- brother. !

follows: —Commercial , Union , In .commenting on the loafers and, | 
bums that congregate on the March \ 
Bridge and vicinity, hie honor said that ; 
to fulfil his obligations an officer must 
arrest every
“There are two other brothers,” he ad-, 
vised, “who should be in jail that aVe ' 
continually disgracing that section of the 
city with their presence.” ' j

LERREAUX MILL WAS 
INSURED EOR $15,0006lbs„ $3.25,4,25,5.75 per pr j 

Gibs, $7.75 psr pair
do
do do do

Û
j terday, was 
ance on

335 Main St., N. E. ided
$5,000; Sun, $2,500; Liverpool, London 
and Globe, $2,500; Scottish Union and 
National, $2,000; Royal, Queen, and Law, 

! Union and Crown, $1,000 each.
The loss on the lumber is not yet 

known, but it is thought to be fairly 
well covered by insurance, .which is held 
in the Commercial Union, Western and

asS. w. McMACKIN
of these individuals.one

The Boston Dental Parlors
Flannelette Nightdresses and Drawers

for Women, plain colors, stripes, etc., pink, white and 
blue.

527 MAIN STREET Women’s Black Tights 85c to $1-85 Knee 
and Ankle Length.,

Grey and Black Bloomers 95c. Warmly 
Fleece Lined.

Knitted Corset Covers in Fleece Lining and 
Wool.

USE NONE BUT
Full

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSSet of 
Teeth ^
$5.00

other companies.Emery Chljdrei’s Flannelettes, Drawers, Night
dresses Etc.

Flannelette Corset Covers in dainty designs 
and prettily trimmed. "*

(Too Late for Classification.)
XY7ANTED.—-CAPABLE GIRL IN SMALL 
v v family where nurse is kept. No wash

ing; references required. Apply to MISS 
BOWMAN, 111 Princess street. 23-tf

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
J- Schools; education by mall. A. W. OOV- j 
EY, Manager, 102 Prince William street, St. ! 
John. N. B.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
Rally Day was observed in the Carle- 

ton Methodist church Sunday school yes
terday, and every department was well 
represented, including the hojne depart- 

and the “Cradle Rollers.” There

Household V

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. fnient

were also a large number of vietors from 
the church and congregation present, 
making the attendance the largest on 

An excellent programme, 
sisting of musical selections and respon
sive readings, was carried out, in which 
the whole school took part. Miss Cheyne 
rendered a solo in her usual pleasing 
manner. An address by the pastor, the 
Rev. J. lleany, on “How we can increase 
and hold the attendance of the boys iu 
the Sabbath school,” brought the exer
cises to a close.

Infants’ ® Children’s Vests, Drawers ® Combinations, also Tights
(LADIES' ROOM, SECOND FLOOR)

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns for October

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

up.
Bridge Work, $3 4nd $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.

t
C3TICKNEY GASOLINE • ENGINES: SO 

different from the others; so simple, so. 
compact. For all purposes requiring power.1 
GEO. J. BARRETT, 32 Dock street. Tel. 1778.
T OST.—PLAIN LEOPARD-WOOD CANE. ' 
-1-4 while riding in street car between head 
King street via< Reed's Point and Suspension 

Finder please return to owner at 
2073-9-29

XYTANTED.—AIsT EXPERIENCED MAN TO 
V v tend furpace during the winter. Apply 
Manager Bank of British North America, 
Union street. 2074-9-2$

record.Sole right to use the famous Hale
Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

CONSULTATION FREE
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cars pass our door every five minutes. Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.Bridge.
110 Charlotte street.

. Ji D. MAHER, Proprietor J

i <: r »
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